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The trouble in Morocco.
The Courier les lal Unit has received

From the Boston Coaiier.

Remarkable Sickness.
Died in Worcester May 28th, Mr. Samuel

Harrington, aged 63 years; and on the same day,

The Great Fire in nantfcar?. -

A conflagration, unprecedented since the great
fire of London, has laid a large portion f tiie ei
ty of Hamburg in ruins, jtfter lasting ,ft fn.r

The number of tfwse v I

timateJ st )59 to :) ; but . j t
' '

probably naver te known, r t
ready been engaged tn the he; t'
mating the destruction of propt, :',

are understood to be qu.is v

meet tlie burden thrown npon Aem.
don cfficeSjTit ba4 been said will s.

1 - Make Home Happy.
It is s duty devolving upon every membsfw a

family to endeivot to make" all belonging to it

happy. This may with very little pleasant ex-

ertion be done. ... very one contributes some-

thing towards improving the grounds belonging

their house. the hduse is ohLand. uncem-fortabl- e,

let each etert himself to render it better
nd more leassnt. If it is good snd" pleasant

' VUBLISHED EVER Y WEDXESDA YMORMKG.

A. A. DIMWIT, Editor.
Office en Front St, next South of the Dank of Cape Fear. .

i The price of thia paper, if three, dollars per annum,

pnfkble in advance. If not paid within one month after
subscribing, or after the. begiuuing of a new autecription

ear, three dollars and fifty rente will be charged, arid if

not paid until the year expires, four dollars will be

chanted.-
- '"'. ' '

' No paper will be discontinued until all arrearages, are"

1 paid, anless the Editor ma; think proper to do so. '

y ' Asvxitissxexts inserted at onrdollnr per sqaar

of 14 lines, or less, for the first, and twenty-fir- e cents for

T each succeeding insertion. V f cent will be deduct-

ed from an advertising bill when it amounts to thirty dol.

rs in any one year.
AU legal advertisements charged 25 pr cU higher.. .

Letters to the Editor, on business connected with

- his paper, must be post-pai- d.
' : '"'

.

- --.- " y

and ,ho t.anU 19 swell,; awiM

W,n8Phe arm ,0 tlw ' sJioutder:-- aKi the

anj ii wSs fepposed, that ffi Sun, t.
ctaaje, sad 4he J'hoeni J v

8gi";gate, liable io tlte amount cXl,: . ,

but a paragraph in the daily papers t '
: j 1 ;

the London offices had insurad any ?hxiZ !", j."
The estimate of the Joss has varrcd grc:, t:.j

'

latest and highest beiBg X7,000,OOX A'..
the Bankof HamtmrYss'destroed, It tu
ofilctsllr announced that its 'treasure asi tw .

nc ''- i. ..'"-!.- '.aw . ., '

Puftng the 'confuigrmion, the 'conduct cf t

people wSs idfhrrahltf' Tof orue 'lant 'fsceil- -
nessfkffer if, hoevei'on!e rts"t)f lac;"'
diarittn were reulated, and" the Injer eT tla
pwpte w'se naturally-fottse- d. Jt wsdl..'' 1'
against ome fltm English fesidente, and e. , -- '

clally'agsinsr Mr.'fhomsoaf wnJ gave're'i
Ussistanee in blowing oj sometuUiri. ta tL'j '

uisiurrwnce, some persons were seriously, ani 1;
is feared, evert ftiortally Injured. An oC jiJ '..- -
claratiorh however, was.issuf-l- , "stating that l"

re'prtrts: Were jroundl ess and order was resL.u I
on Tuesday, Assistance was atTorded to t'.j
snfffiiett in :evry possible ay The in ' i- -"

tanU were returning to the, town with their
goods the authorities providing shelter for t!.

houseless; governors of ihe neighboiingf rov;. '

ees of Sehtrswig, Uolstein, and Bremen, ci,...j
V rite town to render assistance d, person $ and

jJ400caTpntert-we- re scntjbr from Bremen.- -
Amotigthe stteeuTthftt have been spared ire

the Crsiaon, the Cstharinecstrassee, the Grim. '
the Groningeratrasece, the Grosse Reicheristras- -'

see, and the new and old Wandrabinv The op
per and lower haven has tiot keen leeched by the'
fire. The New Exchange, not withstanding
deranged position has remained intact. ',j "

.1

It is stated in the latest .account that sixty "

'streets, courts, and alleys, and .
fifteen'

buildings, in all, about 1600 house's, Cave XJIca
a sacrifice. 'Die number of lives lost Is taij tx'
be between 150 and 8001 ! ' "

The city was in state of com para live q"-- L
"

titde on Fridafjast, for the first time sine tLi
fire t on that day the merchants of the jetty tren'
enabled again to meeUwithin the wall of their
own Exchange, a pathway havin bees opened
tn it with great labor and difficulty, in eoneeqatnee .

of the immense mass of ruins that surrounded if
The assemblage of mercantile persons' was ex--'

eeedingty targe. . ' .
"

, ... ' -

Kw England In Ha pdst times and
.1..-:,-

' Protection. f j'v .
Extract from Mr. Wi'nthrop's speech on' re-

ferring THK SUBJECT OF DISCRIMINATING DU-

TIES TO THE COMMITTKG OS MAstJFACTl'RES.

And here, sir, let mc turn toanbther point in
this case, ; An attempt lias been made, in the

course of drbale,to give to 'this tariff tjnestiOn

- tlie shape 9! a controversy between fsew Engl-

and and the Other' patts of theUnion. ImMd.

it has "alwy"1eaataoriM). policy, with (he

"opponents ofhe protrttffltysteni io boldit uj
in dtfidnpHi ijptorf& sglttHa-time-

M'V' 'nwre. MVsscli,4sctt9riuierwt. ...Tte

. honorable grfitlegiaii from Carolina, espe-- "

cially, Spqke most JMtjpTialrealty- tj' inSninte

importunity of lsl. wanufawlii'tirt
swject, not sausneii, netoiu usiuyuw
tectMmeyoBalnfdSttJ
in 1$24, they ame again in 1828s and he repre

scntcd them as coming still,., and like tlje datigh- -

terVof itte horse lerch, efying always, give! give!

- Sir, my iioiiorabltf )lleagi $Mr. Hudson) has

, already Veil said "that there $ ohe,r and.fiupy
'other States quite as much intcrusted in thkqi
lion as (fie New England States, INew bngland

labor, depend upon rt.fcin enrii .a living under

ahy.systcm which will suit the. labor of. the Mid-

dle ahif Western Staffs. If (Key can do without

weean. If they are ready
Srpteclion,

of discrimination, we are ready.

'H And we shall see who will hold out longest, --and

who will ery out first. But what is the histori-

cal fact In rebitioh to t';e tariffs of 1816, and '24,

and '23, and '32 f How "does the record bear

"out the astertlon thai these were the result of New
England importunity and greediness t Here, sir,

is a tabular ilaterheht exhibiting the votes of the
different States by which these various bills were

carried through the House of Representatives.

Let us see how it runs :

Tariff of 1810
' tfeas. Nayf'S. Ausent.

New England t 18 17 lfj

Middle State.-- . v (44 10 13 '
Western States 5 ;14 3 5.

..Southern States 1 31 T

zr Tariff o,182l.
Yeas.,, Nays. .Absent.1

Irom its Paris correspondent a more full account
of the trouble between our ul at Tangier,
Mr.' Canr and the Emperor, than, we havo been
able to find elsewhere. We thetefordr furnish a

transiation.-Cor'fr- ta AdoirtUtr. ..

arc

"The consul of the United Statetiaa wen re
called his government, which, ga fat r& fiber- -

ty, however, to leave ,his post imnieo1ate!jf or
await the 'arrival of his jycccssoriMFr
cliose the former,, and "puldjcly set ubout making

preparations to that J.Th'e itlay arrieo.'and
just as lis tvas going ar boardtlie depjjfy-GJ- -

ernor sent wora ,10 nun.rj incoopiain 01 109

port Wat he roust not feave. that fe!aeeTiirout an

order from the Eetiperur." Hi ma!r5tancea,i wci t
.'- f T i..:. ..- - ...

Irenes ; mi. vurr was rsHimrcu iw fl nrwc f-
-

i
lurn of a courier JromJJTorpcco, brtoginiJWjeri "

--
.1

OarWs prcrkg to embark en a 1'
bat f8ria, wbon be was ai soed bv

orderf th dpiijyCiovcffior "Ili.fiolleagiie'Sj
wfiiclijiaracchinrjanied himtq
him in ptoies!attufii !iffaiiisi47irs. proceeding,

on'tlie elfy;ejt of" the-- fi.oint granted by 'the

Embcrotobut alfc.to no purpose."Thc deputy- -

Miovernor Jeclare'd that Mr. Carr wAild not be

S4jjrid dej)3r,t wilho'ut an authorization from'

iheJJp Wuor A
L"Mjft Carf affempteilio'go or boartJlierl
snUJicrofihe gtiard seissed him with Violence ;

Mr Carr 'prepared-U-Ueft;- ud himSttlf. with t
sword cane, bn4 the othr 'ciiusuls iaterftfrcdind
desjred hha to rfisist no farther ;the violence

cominieted on fiiin Was sjilTicipntly marked and
j -positive.

The' corrs'itls len held tjlelibcration upon

Tltis indignity ofifereii IQ "them all iu tlio purson ol
tliShreolfesgue) 'antfit wasgi'sofvej riant tl ic con-- ,

sul ot the lUtitcd-SiiiiB- tilwwt4-y"-t- )e wmyer

J before the Empertir, deinaiidiug 'satisfaction for

the insult by the dlsjil.icetiu't of the deputy-Gov- -

en or, and the puuilimeut of the soldier who hail

ujd hands upon llie rcpijesenlalive ot the United

States. " '
"The reply of the Emperor was very far in-- J

deed from satisfactory. He approved of what

had been dune, inyingf 'my scrvatita -- havo- per--

ffirmed fheir Tfhity; Fftr y know fhal no eousuU

must leave inj" dominions without an order from

mart This order I had furgotton to jjive, but now

I give it to you, and you may go,, taking with

you the good and the evil that ycu have receiv- -

d.'
"Looking upon the reply as an aggravation of

the wrong donejjim, Mr. Carr, immediately ad- -

tressed a letter to the othei consuls, giving them

information of Its tnor,rroijnwiruirfg jligt he
should strike his flag, nor hoist it again until full

operation should be made for the insult offered

his tjovernment. The flag was thereupon struck;
aiufoft tho.Tth Mr.XJarr embarked, without op- -

position He wus accompanied to the veasel by

aj tpe qtiifr cojmuis, wno tnoiignt . projier tnui
tosignliy ier strong disapprobation of the njea'

sures tli at had been adopted toward ..their col

leagup. .
-

The Paris papers say that the ifilited States
sqQiulrou iii the .Mediterranean hau sailed for

Morocco, to take the necessary measures in re

rence to tliis affair. 'f

from the Fayrttcville Observer.

Mortality.
. Mr. Walsh, in'olie of the lafcat of bis athjiira- -

blleltrrs cfrom Paris to the) National lutidiigcn-ce- r,

mentions tho deaths of a number hf "eminent

ncii, whicli had occurred in rapid sttccc sion.

Amonjr Idem, Mr. Iluiriann, tho French Minis

ter of Finance, who had risen'; from '
gfnecr's

hoy to the distinguished post ho flilfd; with emi-ne- nt

'crcdil, and who expired at his desk on the

25th April, in the 62d year of his ago." The
banker AeiiuOo, expired at the dinner table, leav

ing a fortune of 50 Or 00 millions of francs, (10
or 12,01)0,000 of dollars. Two M.ir.lii.Is,

Hlonceyluul Chmzel, nnd Gen. fleymes, aid-d- e

camp ft tlvB.Ktni1r0 among the dead. The an

uunciation of the rapid succession of deaths of
military men extorted from old Marshal Souli the

striking cxclamatiqn7 "Ah, indeed ! they must

lie beating the roltcall on high."
"1I his idtn isahin liKjhal so fi,elihgiy express- -

ed in tho "clrtntf, of Dibdiflla Seamair?verso
" ' ......

Song, "n tfiri Bowjln $ V V-- "
Ypt ftliall poor Toni find pleasant weather,

1 WI1011 ho, vvfuS alt communis
Shall give, trt call ifa's crew tojother,

The woril lo pipc'all hands. ,
Thus lipiUh, who kings and tars dispatches,

. In vain Tom's life lis dojTd i

.L!For, though hisWy's under hatchcs....
His soul is gone aloft;"

.'7 -

It is generallvgrefd now that -- Esq? atlhej
end ol a man s, name. iu tnanv .instances, islijie
the i'quirti" in a hog's tail wore for ornament
than for use: " '-- '

"TThe Spanish proverb ,saysr A wisema
changes his, mind, a fool never wiH. t1

Lord Bacon said that he who wished to live long,
should change the position, of his body af least
every half hour. ' V - '

si J?0.Ona who inc'essajitly talks abrlnt Ai-m-

when yon only" wish to talk about

Nancy his wife, aged 50 rears. The circunM

stances attending the dealt) of theae two persons,
very remarkable la their character; and we to

have endeavored to collect them with some acc-

ural;, Mr4 Harrington was tbe undertaker, or

tgxton, of the town.. On the 23d of April,
death, he burled a

person, who died of erysipelas, a very bad wd
uitilignant ease. While adjusting (lie head of the
corpse in tlie eofliii, he got, some of the matter i

rVonHlio deceased person jmto a slrgbt cut In the
ball of one of his thumbs, made with glass few
dayi, previous. Shortly kafierwards,: ha exjeri- -

KnaeiLa e,usajion of tiaat and smartinir in the
WntintK Vfii enrtsl. A'Vamn''ta 1iaiinf1 1 mtni.

tiesieatwell about the cut. lhe wound besTan

auejjtjin the caii time, aufferiRg great psTrt.

rhstarirt soon commenced discharging profusely,
and continued so to discharge to the time of his
tieaUtjjvlieit nearlyiiiiwht)!? of the cellular

mfrnbrnf the nrffl hadelotlghed awaythroogh
large csjlenings in the skin,"

Mrs.llarrington took care of her husband till
Viaffihqf May,swhenJUhc wis cenfined tuber
bed-b- y tuckjjesa., SlieFiad i stigwt eel.- - In the
Course of twp or three days, a. disea'ac,imibrrn.
that wiih which lier husband was laffectcj, manV-fe'ste- d

itself on one of fier ancles,' and soon In.
volved the whole of the lower, frair-- of that limb;
and about the same time, .there .was a similar
manifestation of disease upon Ber yrist, which
soon involved neatly tho whole of the arm to the
elbowr WJiile suffering under the disease, she
died.. In lhe,caeo$ on, eerfrac.- -

turfi of the aUm wo riiBtftTeirdTTrr til 9 places,
where the disease first manifested itself. '

After the confinement of the imotheby sielt- -

ness, a daughter look caro of the father. On the
15th of May, sue experienced a sensation of heat
and smarting, similar to that at" first experienced
by her father, iitValight scratch, which she dis-- J

entered near the first joint, en the inside of fine
of "her fingers, The disease extended" itself, as
did her fatfip-rs- , tothermrbuf bythe tiinoly

of ifficieh'femedies, i f'rogres of
the disease is apparent arrested, pttd she is

now to bo out ol danger.

Whether thjs disease is 'contagious, that is,
whether it may ba communicated by touch, or in-

oculation, or whether it is infectious, that is

whether it may be communicated by being in; or
brealhi::g the air exposed to the influence of the
disease, or, whether it is both contagiousand

are questions upon which" jliysiijiaris
haVe entertained, and still do entertain onnoaTte

opinions. While doctors are disagreeing and'en-- j
deavoring lo maintain favorits theories, those
who have not the light of medical 8ced'ilo
guide them, will be verj likely upon such facts, as
rtiese, jo come to the coutlusion, that the tlisease
may he" commuriteateti by inocUhtlion, at least.
And, if this opinion should so far prevail, as to
lead persons to exercise a proper caution,- - wh8e
Inking carenf those affected with thediseasp, noi
mischief can result from it, even if the opinion
should not be well founded.' .

J

TrauNCcndciitallstti.
Mr, Pike, editor of the CircteVille Watchman,

hps transmitted thq following glowuig descrip-
tion of his former editorial labors, from the Wash-inmonia- n,

a temperance paper,' published at Can-Io- n,

Ohio, the editor of which was associate at
the time alluded lo : .

"Mr. Pike and I published a newspaper in
1837 among tho, Miami Indians, in the Slate of
Indiana. ' It was a great partnership that. Wrj
had two advance pay ing subscribers, one of
whom liquidated his subscription with white
beans, and the other with' sawlogs. Codfrey,
the chief, took five copies, and could'nt read a

word. Our paper was called the Peru Forrest-
er; which being printed m the woods, the title

was appropriate.- J

The town of Peru had many magnificent names
for its streets, such as Pearl, Broadway,
whicli streets exhibited the animating and bus-

tling spectacle of stumps, trees, and weeds, as j

high as ajean's head The stirring events which
transpire hi flits inpja.'sjlugcity, imperiously

yilemaiuleira couple of chtouiclers, and Pike and

I were at, hand o (lisehargS that important func-

tion';. Pjke wK)le poetry, and I dipped confide-rffil- y

into State politics, and discussed in 'a learn-

ed manner every Question of interest to the few

setilersand Indians. Pike was a queer fish.
He had moreirofte in the fire than anv man 1 ever!

knevr'::-Besiiles being an editor and printer, he kept
the Broadway IJter,lva8PlaslieR'Juslieelif"
tho Peace, Land Agent,: Pettifogger, Canal Con
tractos, jNlf reliant, Overseer of ihe Poor, Paifit- -

er, had been a SchoolmasierJaDay Laborer, was
brought up and whs twice a Widower,

nd the last tune 1 s.iw him, was a Baptist,, had
his third wife, and was an Auctioneer ! Mom
w onderful versatility A Caleb Quolcin in real
life b -- And now ho ir editor of the Circlevitle
Watchman. W ho more fitted than he to control
the press or furnish his readers with profound
disquisitions on matters and things in general. r
Who more capable than he to write a voluminous
dissertation upon miscellaneous small things ?

8nccess attejid thee, friend Pike 1" ' "

days before sny rjas'ery was gained orertM
progress of the ., The fire broke OtU soon
after midnight on Wednesday, May 4h, at a
house jn the pelchsunsss, one of the narrowest
itreets tn tlio ofd part of the town, built ss rrruchj
bTwoSd as of other materials and it passed fram
house to house until it entered a square Court,

surrounded by larje wifrehmiw j.and unapproach-

able by the street, A warchoueof spirits Caught

fire, and now the. flames i to threaten eyerj
thing far and near. It was nearly four o'clock,
the senate wis called together,' and to arrest the
spread of the fire, it was proposed to pull down
houses ! but that was refused as a needle? sacrU
ficeof property. The Burgher Qusrd was. stall-

ed out ; but tfi4 services' of a eody of twenty
thousand strong, were useless in .tiie management
of a few bad ; and, when it was. too
lata, a fow houses were ordered to be pulled
dowll. - V i ....v;.'."

'Tlje flames no longer dealt with a uw houses J

'hejIWerTesteJforashort t,me by reacliing
lite wider space , of the Ilopfeoioarket ; when
suiUcrtlry, In the afternoon, smoke burst from the
steeple of the Nicola! Church. Arcupmlated ti

the large bodyof t ,e shureh, the heat set fire to a

new quarter, and the warehouses 01 1 the. Caiheri-ne- ri

were somi blazing for a quarter a iuilet--

Mr. Lindlcy, nh Engtish gentleman, wlio was eu
eased by the townTn the consiructiorrof a raif.

road, suijijeatml lliat I large line of buiidtjigs a)

rcauy given up aheuld be razed ;y and tlie attempt
was begun s(it o,cliir;k on 'frriday evfldl't
hirt w tn

to hfsared was overtaken by the tide of lire,
whiuhssiiirtcdijjilicf ami thtilior isTrtrt the wind j

,aa 7 ? m s t. e s e tana itfrjtje, fiejtt inreerjuys it enoeu auu , noweu

' nncontio'.lable fury, 'jl he fown-hous- the
Borsenhjifle, ' the Jost-offie- the Sanate-hoi- i,

and other pttblic huihlings, were successively
destroyed., 'tlie masses of buildings iti the inter
vals m-in- i swept away.

In the inean (line, the town was liko one in s

state of siege as each quarter took firo, the in

liabitsnts hastily abandoned it. ' Some' hurried
away to the country ; ethers brought their pro
perty into the streets, Snd there in-ih- e panic, left

ft and tl served fos fuel to the flames, which
thus found a readier passage across ilia crowded

streets. Tlie poor, driven from" their house and

home, amf destitute of means, assembled in the

streets which wars yet free from the flames ; and

lift ny .more of all classes poured nut into the

fields, whefe they collected their furniture find

ImtiseholCware.. Qne of the InlTerera,' wwin
on sultuay, thus (lefcribes the seenef speaKing,
apparently, of Triday' or Saturday": t

"Aftat iaWnf a few short hours of rest end
tomelittla refreshment,, I left my friend's houe
ill Rtf country, aStHijdtio Kng'ish mile roiiv the
Damtjior Gatr, antf .pfoceailed in 4iis company
to have s mtfiote inspection of the whqlo scene of
.1 fi.e ... ... . 1.: 1."

most ftwful spectacle, About half past three o'-

clock, P. M., On arriving in theinimcdiatn vicini-

ty of tho Qamthor, we observed some hundred

of families encamped and engaged ilT thai, same

operation1, and surrounded Jb thoify weeping- - fa-

milies and relations. Some portion of their fur-

niture accompanied a few, and othos again were

seen lamenting their fate, in being deprived, hy

so sudden and unexpected a ct!amiiy"j in so short
a space of time, of "ail

in the world. Myself and friend, a gcallcman
long resident to Hamburg, and to whom I am in

n great measdrft not only indebted formy present
home, but for' the assistance he rendered me in

making good my retreatrain the city before my

house Vjis completely burnt down, sfter taking
a hasty survey; of all we could ojitsidcthe city,
entered tue Damthnr Gate, and proceeded along

the Damthof Straess and the Esplanade, as fir as

tfie Jungfernsuiif. ''Wherever we rased, nothieg

Wat to be seen but fnadedt, wagons and, riirrwgcs

with furniture, and families busily employed in

packing jand haftdingout their property, amidst

lite most fearful solicitude and anxiety for their

safety The streets"wyre literally erammed with

them ; and it took ns considerable! time and grial
caution to make? good our passago through the

mmof urffortunate being, presenting the pic- -

0itre' of despair, and a fearful certainty that the

iforsf was vet to come.

r.;"At'Jengih energetic measures were taken; li:c

troops were called out ; others, Prussians, were

summoned from Madjjebnrg 5 artillery w;? ciit

for fiom Harburg, in Hanover, and gnnptwt!er
(Tom Gluekst idl and the Siade; and cannon nns
brought to. bear in cutting off" the path rf ihe

"flumes; by which mean,, on Sunday night t!.o

conflagration was brought under command. 8ml

Iry Tuesday it was entirely extinguished. But'

quarter of .he great nnd wealthy ciiy is gone; nne

who went to look for the safety of the senate-hous- e

could not find tho spot I Liue reliance

can as vet be placed on the statistic of the calami,

ity ; but it helps to shape the idea of it when it

is told that nearly the whole, of , the public build-

ings and churches, era. destroyed, with' two or

thousand houses, d the number of the streets'

entirely destroyed is com puled at forty-si- x ! The
neexi-haiig- escaped unhurt, through the exer-

tions of a Mr, Smith. i

leLeach strive tjiU fartlterlr adoTtrfi; LeTflow- -.

slinihs
-
and trees b planted, and vines and

woodbinea be Irailed around the windows and

doors; add interestingjroliimrt'to llie family libra- -

ry; little articles of fiirniture to replace those

whicli are last wearing ou'.f wait opon, ana anti-

cipate the want of each and ever have plea-

sant smile fdt all nd each. ' 1

Make horrte happy I y Parents ooghv. to leach

this lesson jn the nursery, snd by the fire-sid-

give it the weight of their precept and example,

If they would, ours would be a happy and more

virtuous epontry. Drunkenness, profanity and

othei; disgusting vices, would die away; they
could not live in the infl tence of a lovely and.re
fined home.

Does.any one thinS f, pr poor, anil haVe ta
wo'rk hard to get enough to sMtaii) lifdAjtod

not find time to spend in making our house moire

attractive. T.bink Olgatn I ' Is there not -- ion
time every tfljfwhicJl'yoo. spend in idleness, or
Smokiug, or mere listletsness, which might'ho
spent about voftrjiomea? Flowers ars God's

smiles," sal3 Wdberforce, and they are as beau-ttf- ut

beslcla the cotia;e-asth- a palifcet and may be

enjoyed by the Inhabitants of one as well as the

other. There arc but few homes' in our eoun-tr- y

which might not be made more beautiful

and, attractive, not to strangers jQidy.o o i
himates,JM-TryrtWfThe!- and v6ikJ
To' make whatever place they

' .

may be tnr ao I
I

tractive, that the hearts of the absen ones I

shall eo back tort as tlio Hove did
'
to the .arkVI

Noah;.

' Jl LestonfitfJicQlcling U ivts. "And I dare

,ay you have scolde'd your wife verv ofton, New- -

man," said J, once. 'Old Newman looked down.
and the wife took up the reply. Never to eig
nily ajid if he has, I deserved it." "Ami I dare

say, if the. truth were told, you have scolded'him
quite as often,' . j'Nay," said the elil.wown,.'
with a beauty of kindness which all the poetry,
in tlieti world leannot excel, "how can a wife
scold her"good,jfijart, ho has been working for
her and her little ones alt the Cay t It may ho

for a man tn be peevish, for it is he who bears
the crosses of tli world; but who should make
him forget them but his. own wife 1 And she
had best, for her own soke for nobody can
scold mucluyhcn

'Bulmr'i Student.

' 'Tile Richmond" (Va. Star reportathe follow- -

ing - '' tr:;- -
AB "SCENE

. v
'HoUol blesi your sout, Mmon, wnatam you

Wng with that tea kettlej" i

"Why, you sec, Ephraim, 1 mean to improve
an.

VVhyr whatS the matter with it?"
a "O, notlune now but I see there is a little
dirt in ill ami bye and by, .It mog becomo very
dirl, ipestiles when, il boils, the water is apt to

spill mi of tho nose. ,- $
"But yon have cracked i,all to pieces. , Did'nt

it hold water well, beforr'
'

"To be furer first rate." r .

boil 'quicli and
'

welly

"Yes. prime." .
"Did'nt it doH'for oo thai an honest toa ;"

.

"

"Vcs, indecd-fliavn- 't I used it these thirt
years! Never saw iuch an elegant kettle any
where," 4

"WclK what has set you to smashing it to

pieces?" - ',

' "Why to tell tho trutlrjipirwm, I havebecq
studying General Jackson's ideas of banking! ana
they are so plain,' that .although the ol waysof
doing them things, answe red very well, yet (t

cldarly was dangerous. And as the old General
knocked the system to pieces, to make it. bettor, I

thotgljtl would try tlie samo doctrine on my tcaJ

kettle, sii (w1mek here goes.

At night, Simon was running all about the
nefghborhood'to borrow' some hot- water, la make

""r.: t,1""-;- - r

, Etpjfi Ventilator. Whether Mr. Espy has

found out the laws which tegulqtp storms on a

greatecalft or noi, he has hit upon"a httle matu--

by whiclt we think he will make tho laws of the

wind 011 a small scale serve the fmttcf, and till his

poeketsv It is that thing so long sought in vaiti,

Trrenjy fo.smokey chimneys, and a general

triwilator. It eousisls of npihing but a metallic
cmo placed oa tho top of the flue horizontally,
.with a vein til tho point of the cone to the

breeze. The direction which the wind geta by

passing over the cone, produces a vacuum at the
large end which is the outlet'; and so creates a

draft. The effect is'altogeihet surprising Some
places which were odious with foul air have been
rendered perfectly sweet by this single apparatus,
yiul chimneys, which were givenover by all the

doctors as. incurable, have been brought to regular
sotion. Jour. Gom . ( ;,. " ,

New England 15 23 1

Middle States 60 15 . 1

Western States .. 31 ' 7 - $
Southern States L 57 0

uonhJence was not so much, shakes at wae
apprehended, and bills were freeljr discounted at'
four per cent. Sanguine hopes era entertained

llitlie various insurance companies BJeetv
at least the greatest part of Ihe tosses sustained.

, The bank is continuing its osnal operatione,
anil g?ve nonce on the 13th instant thai it will .

pgsin receive bars in . silver under the flWeX'
change, and that in consequence of desire ex--''
pressed by many, specie r Prussia,-Huljfeia- ,'

Deftmatkj Sweden, itc. may ' be? deposited, and' . .

advances had thereupon. j . ;
'

;
'The New Hamburg Zeituiigpf the,l3ut inst.

stales that tho loteiare curnputed as follows:'
"30,000,000 of dollars' fur goods burned ia ths"
warehouses ; 20,000,000 of dollars tat furniture"'; -

and othor valuables in 'warehouses : and this is
indcpciideiit of the value of die houses destroyed,' ;

which are proposed to ha rebuilt by si state tosn. '

From tiie bst informatiuit received by lle last -
mail from Hamburg, the los of die three princ;

s
pal in London arc, 300,00) sterling.
jCWO.OOO, 150,006 ksum much greater thlu '

was at first anticipated, but which jjill be paid in
the course of iIms week. .The losses f the Ham'
burg jfire-olILc- e' and the Prufyj5tire-offi- e in
Hamburifare much heavier than the above. ,

- Jl ' , ,

Tariff of 1823,

Yeas. Nays Absent.
New Englarjd. 15 24 0 ;

Middle Staies 57 11 r8'
Western States 29 10 '. I

Southern States . 3 50 5--

Ta. iff'of 1532.,
"

,

.. ... Yeas.. Nays Absent.

.Nev JEngland 17 17 0

. Middle Stat s 18 6

Western States 3 1

Southern States 27 27 4

Itere, too, is another table exhibiting tho votes

of Massachuseltsalonc on thi'so several occa-

sions :. v . 1;
-

, , Yeas, Nays. Absent.

ratiiT of J810 7 4 0

1824 l 11 1

1828 2 11

8

0
, . , 1832 1

...And riius falls to the ground the whole charge
of the gentleman from South Carolina against

, the Naw. E,ngland monopolists and extortioners
Thuswe seo that in favor of not 0110 of these.

ifour tariffs was there a man either of the Now
England or the Massachusetts delegation! Of
the tariff of, 181 G we all t now something of the

'parentage, Itsjjrincipal authors and advocates
reTunderstooiHo have been Mr. Lowndes and

Mr, Calhoun of South Carolina; and I havo more
than once heard, from those whose authority can
hardly be questioned, that the friends of thismeii- -

suro in Massachuolis endeavored to exert an in.
fltienco upon one of thesftvgenilcinen,

t(Mr. Lowndes,) to prevent hint front overdoing
the matter, and pushing his protective policy too

. far. We see too, in these tables, by whoke voles
oil these successive measures were sustained.

,fhey were, emphatically, the measures ol the
Middle and Western States; and whatever benefit

' Now England has received from them," has been

'. received in spile of her own votes. ; ; t
If you'd not be thought tttcrlyr. hopelessly

, and irrcclaimably, abandpned and depraved ee--

vyori( the pale of society. pay your printer's hill.

rife to the Tt hjnmnet' JFbtHih is not' .

cr.puob merely to draj tipplers from the splendid
gin pal.ieeiTwhleh beset their pathsf buf'ttie'tenv',

pcrasiccr people; should carry their war into ..ic. 4"

The three societies of our cits ought to enile
tttuir triiMtif rent fine 'roora in the airy and tu-sin- es

part of o.ir city, "as near to the aforesaid ...

g'm palaces as f.otih!e'. 7"Acre should beitc
co;Tcif!fs, sfturs, ail tho newest periodicals and

t smuiusr.booiis, with fuils, ho.ing gloves, back
I g'mmrtn' boards, and" if fosiiMe, covered area'1

for jrvmnasiurru Vel'avescenaiiwtabHslirnent,
with nvmlif these. tinji t?e very heart ef 1'
Ibr.ef'eTtyrv.hew itis KsxLa,; itudentsPiIeBUst?,

dewrtorv iii try aiiJotLtioe pursuing sedentary

ordtipatris aem!lvil daily to combine exerciser

with o'lyisharnuiniuis, - There ia noUiiug I.' rt

irio shhke't)fT the cares of business add ssi
meri young again. Above all, it will shew our
youths that there is nothing so gloomy after a!l
in being sober. If suitable grounds cannot Is
procured onVhe bar, then have it ou the eommea,
aad kt It ire elwes duriu the summer mtnJ

poclosad atfour oTciock We hope too t!w our
city authorities will place seats at the eastern end
vC die Exchange when it is finished, a'jd-alsot-

Moanment square. Sapt Regyblican).,l
,:. :,. ic ',

. Etotism.-'i- e more any.one speaks ofti;
sIf, the lrs lie likes to, hear jnotftsr Ul'ai oft .

- f

f
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